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"Well, 1 am going to be married
and 1 just wanted to ask whether you
would give me some cut glass, a lew

pieces of furniture and a bed?" asked
the woman.

Mrs. Doane nearly keeled over, but
caught herself by leaning on a table.

The woman explained further that
her prospective husband has children
by a former marriage and she did
not have the heart to deprive the chil-

dren of any of their chattels. Mrs.
Doane explained that the Associated
Charities will not start newlyweds
with housekeeping necessities, not-
withstanding that marriage is an hon-

orable estate and that the case in
ouestion might have many meritor-
ious feature".

"Well," plaintively responded the
bride-to-b- "I certainly do love that
man and he loves me."

Mrs. Doane agreed that it is very
pleasant when both parties to a mar-

riage contract are really and truly in

love.
"And," continued the visitor, "if

you cannot furnish me the articles I

have requested, I will just have to
keep at work until I can buy them,
but I am going to marry that man
even if I don't have any cut glass or
furniture or a bed."

Mrs. Doane wished the woman
much joy and expressed regret that
the field of usefulness of the Asso-
ciated Charities is limited to food,
fuel, clothing and medical attendance.

Lincoln. Feb. 4. BpHa!. Qirmmm
Neville ha filled two mora offtcaa In the
state veterinarians department, both ot
them reappointment. T. C Palmar baa
renamed chief clerk for aa ether terra and
H. A. Hlceth ha received the reappointment
of record clerk. The governor recently re-

appointed Dr. J. R. Anderson state veter-

inarian, and Ir. Prltcoard of North Platte
to succeed Dr. C. A. lie Kim of Norfolk;

Dawson rounty tin filed a voucher with
State Auditor Hmlth In support of a elalm
against the slate for t,fr.ll. tor overpaid
lntcret on delinquent taxes covering a lann"

period of yearn.

Major J. T Holllngaworth the Ne-

braska National Guard, who la toterwited In

Huard did not know whether
thf law required htm to file an a loabyiet
with the secretary of state or not. To he
on the safe side ha filed. Three nurses hav
Hied Iri opposition to the relieving of

for registered nurses, propneed
hy the present legtulaturw. They are Edith
Mullen. UM K street. Lincoln; Harriet Pat-

terson. Lincoln; (lrace V. Hradloy, Omaha.
Thin bring the list of nurses who hava
register! up to almost a dosen.

The starr of Insurance examiners haa been
Increased from two to three, according to
th announcement of new appointee mad
by the Bute Insurance board Snturrtay after-
noon, .latnes Murphy of Table Rock and
H. N, Hprarue of York were reappointed.
The third Is B. R. Hayes of Wahoo, who
ha been promoted from bookkeeper. Ml
Kmma llahlbeck of Hooper, who haa baen
In the office of Attorney General Reed for a
few weeks, replaces Baye aa bookkeeper.
M hi M. Llna Hherley, stenographer, and Mrs.
Mary A. Kalrchild. policy filing clerk, both
of Lincoln, have been reappointed.

LikeanOpcnBocik
FbrYounMothaS!

Host wnmra look
upon becoming a
mother, (or tha flntHP time, as something
full o t unknown

g;SK mystcrtea; if en 7
and pain; a Urn ot
iHitrcmrinc dan and

months. These-- an misguided con-

clusions. "Mothert Friend," ned
dally before confinement, will ProT
Its great value as an allay to those,

distressing palni and aaatot nature la

doing Jta work with easa and comfort.

Get "Mother"! Friend" at your drug-

gist
The young mother should become

acquainted with the Informatloa con-

tained In a book on Motherhood that
will be mailed free to aU who write.
Address

The Bradfleld Regulator C ,

211 Lamar Bldg,

Atlanta, Qa.

Bell-an-s
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. One package
proves it 25cat all druggistsJ

OorOO
Every Niqht
For Constipation: .

JHecfteJndstiontt
alANDHCTIl
SafS-nn- d Sure Jiimmiinm

FOR THEjAND HILLS

Land Commissioner Shumway
Thinks This Will Draw

Dairy Interests.

WANTS SURVEY OP SOIL

O'rom a Staff Correspondent.)
Lincoln, Feb. 4. (Special.) "I do

not want to see a third of Nebraska
forever remain a wilderness for raiiR
iiiR herds," is the way Land Commis-

sioner Shumway speaks of the future
of the short grass country of Nebras-

ka, and he believes that by proper
effort it need not be so. He discusses
the matter in the following manner:

A little stranger ha com Into the sand-hil- l
of Nebraska, and ha come to tay.

It's nam I White Clover. It Is a for,
runner of other pople, Honey Bee and
hairy Cow. W are finding pioneers of the
Dalrv Cow family already tn many place
In the hills. Honey Be will follow White
Clover, and then the waste place will be-

come aa lands of milk and honey.
Thla office receives aad loiters of dis-

contented people. They say a consistent
r ensure In being; brought to hear upon

them, with the purpose of making: thorn ell
ut o cattlemen aa noon a they rnnke final
iroof. They aay that there are excellent
irarts of land covered up or held for year
jntlt the right party file, and make final
roof, thai acreage neceary In make up

lUO Is allowed front isolated tract anywhere
within twenty mile. Thai slowly the Isola-

tion, the aandy roads, the magnificent dis-

tance, combine tn driving out aeltter and

turnng the sandhill bark Into the wilder-
ness.

What can the state of Nebraska do tt
ncourave th homemaker and In the devel-

opment of thla territory toward real and
prosperous homes T

Bom Hnjrgeettottn.
Her are some tentative suggestion:
Memorialise congress to require United

Rtates land officer to rttrnlnh the state land
office with plata showing all entered and
unentered land, and supplement ft with
monthly statement showing cancellations
and new entries. The state land office should
furatnh Information to the press snd public

I have ooaerved that the man who plants
a few troes usually sticks. Tree might be
one of the requisite for making home-
stead proof, and along this line th el,t
could encourage by remitting poll tax where
tha homemaker observes Arbor day ot every
year and plant treee and take cars of
them.

The line of least realntance la to 1st mat-
ters drift on, until the sandhills are In tllle.
and in the hands of stockmen. It may ba
the ultimata solution, but I can't think It
is. I don't want to beltevo that a third, of
Nebranka shall forever be a wilderness for
ranging herd. If scientifically handled It
will support so many more people and will
moan so much more to Nehrasks's wealth.

A soil survey of sandhills school lands
will give us the key tn the. ultimate destiny
of this territory. I believe It a most Im-

portant step In 4ha peopling of tha hills.

Table Rock Farmers'
Association Pays Dividends

Table RocW, Neb., Feb. 4. (Spe-

cial.) At the annual meeting of the
Farmers' Educational and

association over $4,000 in divi-

dends was paid to the patrons. Dur-

ing the year 62,182 bushels of wheat,
49.756 bushels of corn and fifty-thr-

cars of live stock, valued at $85,139.01,
were handled, ine total amount oi
business amounted to $244,899.91. The
total profit for the year was $4,869.51.
R. 0. Andrew, manager for the last
year, resigned to accept a like position
at Filley. His successor is Andrew
Peterson, who comes from Campbell,
Neb.

Relieved In mm mfmrta. Oct
can of Kondoni from your

druggist Or buy 25 cent tube. If it
&wsn'tdoyoutl worth of good In Jiffy.

you can gei your a ccnia dbc iiuin ui
druggist or from tha Koodoo Mfg. Co
sVUniteapolia, Minn.

IWmTMmilrk. Pnr crJaeBtxrrtt.
coughs, nsul headache, etc. Be
urn K t the kind that 's been used

for 26 yean and by N million

EAT NORMAL FOND

Overdraft of $128,357 Ap.
pears Because of This

Enterprise.

SOME COUNTIES PAY IN

(Krom Staff Corripondnt.)
Lincoln, Feb. 4. (Special.) The

state normal school fund is overdrawn
$128.357.8t. after having been depleted
oy during January, ac-

cording to the monthly statement of
State Treasurer Hall. The balance
in December was $78,845.01 in this
fund, and added to it during January
was $37,344.51. The deficiency is for
new buildings.

The temporary university fund is
overdrawn $28,251.54. The balance in
the hands of the state treasurer is
$1,342,001.96. of which $1,26997.28 is
in cash on deposit in banks.

Money for Schools,
At the close of January the state

had $9,948,698.33 of educational trust
funds invested in bonds, compared
with $9,903,648.33 December 30.

Nine counties have remitted state
funds during January, and have been
placed on the honor roll, the treasurer
savs, for fulfilling his d

order requiring county treasurers to
make monthly settlements witn the
state.

A total of $20,000 has been received
from Treasurers H. C. Haverly of
Adams, J. C Stevenson of Buffalo,
W. A. Crandall of Dawson. E. R. Lo
gan of Dundy, Charles O. Jones of

Grant, Charles A. Oeil ot nowara,
J. S. Cannady of Kearney, C. J.

of Saline and F. W. Meyer of
Sioux.

Apropos of Mr. Hairs heated con-

fab with County Treasurer Ure of
Douglas county, Mr. Hall makes this
statement:

Two vears affo W. G. Ure, county
treasurer of Douglas county, at the
county treasurers' convention in

Hastings made the statement that the
various county treasurers over the
state could not make the monthly re-

mittance, as required by State Treas-

urer Hall, because they did not have
the efhcienr men and machinery to
keep up the work and he advised
them not to try it; and, further, said
that the eountv treasurers in the

larger places, like Lincoln and Omaha,
could do it because they had more
men and better machinery.

"I want to compliment the county
treasurers over the state, because

they have demonstrated the fact that

they are able to prepare their report
and get it to this office within two or
three days after the close of their
month's business and because it is of

great benefit to the people of our
state.

May Dynamite Ice

To Save Game Fish

(From a Staff Comapondant)

Lincoln, Feb. 4. (Special.) Ice so
thick that it may be detrimental to
fish in Nebraska streams is the re-

sult of this week's intense cold snap.
Fish Commissioner O'Brien, in

charge of the state hatcheries at
Gretna, has notified the stale game
warden that ice at Gretna froze the
thickest he had ever seen it.

The intense cold was general all

over the state. Damage to fish is

easily suffered, especially when the
shallow lakes and slow streams freeze
solid to the bottom of the channel, or
to the extent where necessary air is

shut off from the water.
Two years ago, after a freeze not so

hard as the present, it was necessary
for the game warden's department to
break holes in the ice to prevent suf-

focation, and at that thousands of
dead fish appeared the following
spring.

The present warden will investigate
the effect of the cold, and if he finds

conditions serious he may dynamite
the ice of some of the lakes contain
ing the largest number ot game hsn

Saturday the Busiest Day of

the Season for the Asso-

ciated Charities.

WANTS GIFT TO WED

Saturday was one of the busiest
days of the season at the Associated
Charities offices. Fifty cases in all

were investigated and most were given
aid. Coal and food were the principal
needs of the applicants.

One of the unusual cases related to
two elderly women who live in a
shack in the northwest part of the

city. An investigator found nine dogs
and four cows at'this place. One of
the women stated that herself and
companion allowed five of the dogs to

sleep on the bed with them during
the recent very cold nights, that they
might receive the warmth of the
bodies of the animals.

"Our cows have gone dr just like
Omaha is going to be, and that made
it hard for us," jokingly explained
one of the twain.

The women were given coal and
food to tide them over.

"I want to tell you a secret,"
whispered a woman of three score
years as she accosted Superintendent
Ooane in the charities office.

"Your secret is safe with me," re-

plied Mrs. Doane.

STEEL MAGNATES

WATCHBERTSCHY

United States Steel Company
Will Send Engineer to Test

New Invention.

C. J. BOONE IS FIRST HERE

An engineer of the American Steel
and Wire company, C. J. Boone, spent
two hours Saturday with A. J. P.

Bertschy, president of the Bertschy
Manufacturing and Engineering com-

pany, investigating the process for

hardening steel, discovered by Mr.

Bertschy.
Description of the accidental dis-

covery of this process was published
in The Bee last Thursday. Mr.

Boone was in Denver on business.
En route east to Worcester, Mass.,
he bought a copy of The Bee on the
train and happened to read the ar-

ticle.
Although in a hurry, he stopped off

here Friday. Unable to see Mr.

Bertschy then, because the latter was
engaged, he remained over a day.

He spent two hours at the Bertschy
plant, Twentieth and Harney streets.

He saw an ordinary piece of steel
changed into a cold chisel of the
greatest hardness and he saw this
used to cut the hardest steel without
any damage to its edge.

Astounds Engineer.
The representative of the great

steel company was astounded. He im-

mediately wired the facts to the gen-

eral offices and word came back that
another engineer is being sent out
with samples of the company's steel
to be put to the test of the Bertschy
process.

Mr. Boone declared that the
Bertschy discoverey will be of the
greatest value to his company. The
American Steel & Wire company is
one of the companies forming the
United States Steel corporation.

As stated in The Bee's article, Mr.

Bertschy discovered a way to make
tool steel out of ordinary cold rolled
steel at a cost of a pound. Cold
rolled steel costs 4 cents a pound.
Tool steel costs $3.50 a pound.

In other words the Bertscby pro-
cess makes a steel worth $3.50 a

pound at a cost oi only 5 cents a

pound.
The value of such a discovery and

the profound interest of the big steel
companies in it can easily be under-
stood.

The process is a secret of Mr.

Bertschy and his brother, George. A

description of it is written out and
reposes in a safty deposit box since
it was discovered four weeks ago.

Miss Hawkins Widely Known.
Beatrice, Neb., Feb. 4. (Special

Telegram.) Miss Mary Hawkins,
formerly a teacher in the high school
here, was among those killed in the
Burlington wreck at Creston, la., Fri-

day night. This announcement was
received in a message today to Miss
Grace Liddicott, secretary of the
Board of Education. Miss Hawkins'
home was at Eagle, Neb., and she
had taught at Havelock, Wilber and
other points in the state. She was
about 35 years of age.

PLAN NOW
TO ATTEND THE

ARE FOR UNCLE SAM

. Salerno Circulates Petition
to Organize Regiment and

250 Sign, He Says.

HOLD MEETINGS THIS WEEK

Kews of the break with Germany
caused great excitement among
Omaha Italians. All day Saturday
after the news was received the
break was the principal "topic of dis
cussion and it was decided to hold
a special mass meeting Wednesday
evening at 8 o'clock at Washington
hall, where an organization will be

perfected. S. Salerno, president of the
Giovanii d' Ameglio society, one of
the largest Italian organizations of
the city, is arranging the details and
will preside. ,

One of the results of yesterday's
discussion among the Italians was the
laying of plans by S. Salerno, promi-
nent merchant, for the organization
of a regiment. Salerno circulated pe-
titions among this countrymen and
asserted he had secured nearly 250
persons to pledge themselves they
would join the regiment.

"We are organizing the regiment
to show that we are Americans first,
no matter waht happens," said Sal-

erno. "My countrymen look upon
America as their home and will fight
for it if they are needed."

Plans for a patriotic meeting, where
further details will be worked out
has been called by S. Salerno for
Thursday evening at Columbus hall,
Sixth and Pierce streets, at 8 o'clock.

"I do not think we will have 'any
trouble to enlist at least 1,000 men,
in fact, I am certain that that many
will have pledged themslevcs before
Thursday," he said.

A. Venuto, Italian resident consul,
in the Brown block, was besieged
with calls from his countrymen. The
consul said that he was certain every
Italian that was capable of bearing
arms would respond to a call of the
president if he was needed. The con-
sul said that there were about 10,000
Italians in the city, a number of which
had seen service in the Italian army.

He commended the action of the
president in taking the step he did on
the ground that it was essential that
the United States should uphold its
dignity.

Both Dakotas Give

President Support
In Time of Storm

Sioux Falls S. D., Feb. 4. When a
telegram conveying intelligence of the
severance of diplomatic relations with
Germany was read in the two houses
of the legislature at Pierre, which has
been isolated from the outside world
by the snow blockade, the members
rose in their seats and sang the "Star
Spangled Banner."

Resolutions were adopted assuring
President Wilson of South Dakota's
loyalty and telegraphed to Washing
ton.

Bismarck, N. D., Feb. 4. Governor
Lynn J. Frazier of North Dakota late
today authorized the following state-
ment:

"As true Americans we should stand
by the president in the present diffcul-tie- s

which are fraught with grave con-
sequences."

Omaha Contributes $1,000
More to Jewish Relief

New York, Feb. 4. Herbert H.
Lehman, treasuer of the American
Jewish relief committee, announces
that he has received $1,000 from the
Omaha branch of the- committee.
This is the first contribution from the
community of Omaha toward its
$5,000 pledge.

The American Jewish relief com-
mittee has undertaken a $10,000,000
campaign tor funds, the largest ever
undertaken in the history of relief
work. The people of Omaha, who
contributed so liberally last year, are
now working to duplicate their good
results. The realization that no mat-
ter when peace is declared it will be
a long time before conditions can be
restored to anything near their nor
mal state is bringing generous re
sponses from all American Jewry.

Among the active workers in
Omaha are: Morris Levy, serving as
treasurer; Rabbi Frederick Cohn and
Rabbi Grodzinsky, H. J. Goldstein,
H. Sheanin and Charles Rubenstein.

Lincoln Highway Short Cut

Through Blair Proposed
Blair, Neb., Feb. 4. (Special.)

tstablisnment ot a short cut high-
way from Missouri Valley, la., via
California Junction, la.: Blair, Ken
nard and Arlington, to connect with
the Lincoln highway at: Fremont, is
being urged by the business men and
commercial clubs ot the above towns.
William Osterman and C. C. Marshall
of Arlington made a trip over the
route last week in the interests of the
scheme. The ferry near the North
western bridge will be utilized in
crossing the river.

ON YOUR FEET ALL DAY?
TRY THIS HOME EASER

Thousand of people who am on their font
all day suffer terrible tortures because their
feet ache, burn, chafe and grow tender. This
is the way a saietiwonian in a Dig depart-men- t

store has olved the problem of keep.
Ing her feet always In good condition. She
buys a package of and In
the even fn if on arriving hqine she remove
iifv niiune inn Biouninun nmi mr n lew ue
Itrhtful minutes allow them to soak in
pan of warm water In which two or three

a tablets have been dissolved. Then
aha puts on fresh hosiery and (hoes and her
evening la comfortable. All the burning,
throbbing:, aching sensations are gone out of
her feet, u you are troubled again, try thla.

added to the bath water la cleans
ing and purifying, removing Impurities and
oamsning Doay oaora. iou can getat all drug store for 26 cents or wa wll
mall you a sample package prepaid to your
addrea If you will send us 10 rents to cover
''"t " "cK"it and shipping. L. c. Landon
ro., twutn Henq, ino. Advertisement.

111Y0ilE
ENDS CATARRH, ASTHMA,
Broochit, Croup, Coughs sad Colds, of
money bade. Sold tod guaranteed by
Sherman & McConnall Drug Co.

Wedding Mat Edholm. Jewelry.
HT Root Print It Now Be.con Prm
W. Whlttakrr and Myrtle A. Kelley

.tnnounca their removal to 1338 First
National Bank building.

Towl lOnglnrerlnc Company has
moved to top floor New First National
bank building. Expert drainage and
municipal engineers. Phone Douglas
3918.

The Day We Celebrate A. C. IVter-so-

president of the Midwest Iron
works, squalled for the first time Feb-
ruary 3, 1885. He says he hono'-- d

Wymore, Neb., by being born there.
Mrs. Peyton Gn Divorce A six

years' divorce fight was ended In dis-
trict court when Cordelia l'eyton was
granted a decree from Lacey E. Pey-
ton, a real estate man, by default. A
property settlement was made out of
court.

Brandt-i- s Buyers in the East The
last few days have witnessed the de-
parture for New York of almost all of
the buyers of the Brandeis Stores.
George Brandeis is now In New York,
and Is directing the efforts of the
store's representatives as they arrive.

AutoUt Freed Charges against L.
B. Pixley, 1825 Sahler street, have been
dismissed because of the failure of
anyone to appear in police court
against him. Pixley was arrested
when his automobile collided with a
Weinstein Commission company
wagon, driven by Kiwa Hohnsteln, at
Eighteenth and Izard streets.

Darr Hearing at Hastings The case
of George B. Darr, weathy banker, in-

dicted by the grand jury in connection
with the failure of the Sutton National
bank, has been set by Judge Wood-roug- h

for March 12. The case will
be heard at Hastings. Darr is ac-
cused of endorsing certificates of de-

posit which the bank issued to him.
Postomce Clerk's Ball The annual

ball of the Postofflce Clerks,' Branch
21, United National Association of
Postofflce Clerks, takes place at the
Rome hotel Saturday, February 17.
Entertainment committee Hariow F.
Meyers, chairman; E. F. Bandhauer,
E. A. Glass, Frank Nagle, E. F. Bur-
rows and C. H. Meek.

Students Ready for War The
young men of the University of Omaha
are ready to take up arms to defend
their country. At noon Friday, after
they had heard the news of the threat-en- d

break with Germany, they called
an informal meeting in the new lunch
room of' Joslyn hall and discussed the
question in all its phases.

Baxter to Speak Later The pro-
gram of the Equal Franchise society
scheduled for February 15 at the
home of Mrs. J. T. Stewart, second,
has been, postponed to February 28,
owing to the absence from the city of
W. F. Baxter, who was to have spoken.
Mr. Baxter is to speak at the post-

poned meeting, however, and his sub-

ject is to be "The Minimum Wage."
Work is Commended The United

States distirict attorney's office here is
commended in a letter from Attorney
General Gregory for its work in the
"wild horse" case, in which nine ptr-snn- s

were found guilty of conspiring
use the malls to defraud. "Your

inuustry in prosecuting the case is
highly commended," the letter adds.
Motions for new trials filed by four of
the men found guilty will be heard by
Judge Woodrough Monday morning.

New Hotel Manager Harry H.
Brown, formerly connected with the
Albany hotel of Denver, arrived yester-
day to become manager of the Castle
hotel here. Mr. Brown is an Omaha
man, having started his hotel career
as a clerk under Rome Miller more
than fifteen years ago. He was also
connected with the Her Grand hotel
before he took up his position in Den-
ver. The new manager plans to make
a number of changes and improve-
ments, which he believes will add to
the comfort of the Castle's guests.

Fine Fireplace Goods Sunderland

Washington County Suffs

Perfect Organization
Blair, Neb., Feb. 4. (Special.)

The newly organized Washington
County Equal Suffrage association
met last Friday at the home of At-

torney Henry Mencke. Delegates
from the entire county were present.
The following officers were elected:
Chairman, Mrs. J. P. Jensen; vice
chairman, Mrs. P. J. Badgerow; sec-

retary, Mrs. Nora Smock of Blair;
treasurer, Mrs. W. H. Burkett of
Herman. Mrs. E. E. Wilson of Oma-
ha and Miss Grace Ballard of this city,
both practicing attorneys and state
organizers, made addresses upon the
work of the association. Miss Bal-

lard, who has lectured in the east the
last two years, will take up suffrage
work in this state this year.

News Notes of York.
York. Neb.. Feb. 4. (Soecial.)

County Treasurer Metz issued 2,742
automobile licenses last year; motor
cycles, eighty-on- transiers ot own-

ership, fifty-fou- r: lost plates renewed.
thirteen; extensions from regular to
commercial, fifteen: total amount col
lected, $8,091.50, of which the county
received $7,098.90 and the state

Hugh L. Johnson and Hazel F.
Ulair were married Monday afternoon
it the county judge's office. Rev. A
1'. Kitchie officiated.

George W. Shreck has been re-

elected secretary of the Commercial
:lul for the year 1917.

Thomas Keefe and Catherine Ker--

nan, both of York, were married at
St. Joseph's church Wednesday morn-
ing at 9 o'clock. Rev. Father Cullen
officiated.

Thirty-seve- n head of pure-bre- d

Duroc-Jerse- were sold at auction
one day last week. The average price
paid was $70. One thoroughbred sow
sold for $145. They were raised by
A. J. Kegier ot Henderson.

Mrs. Julia Ball, mother of Mrs.
A. E. Wells, celebrated her eighty-sevent-

birthday Fridav.
Mrs. Anna Thomas died Friday aft--

frnoon, aged 40 years, she had been
ill since last Thursday from peri- -

.onifis.

Receives Members Into Church.
Wood River. Neb.. Feb. 4. (Special

Telegram.) Dr. Kirscher, pastor of
the Presbyterian church here, who
lias been conducting a three weeks
"evival, today received sixty-on- e mem-
bers. The membership will number
something about 230.

Indigestion and Biliousness.
You should not eat food of any kind

.vhen bilious, but take a full dose of
Chamberlain's Tablets and drink
plenty of water. That will cleanse
;he stomach, move the bowels and
soon restore the system to a healthy
condition. By the following morning
you can eat sparingly of dry crusts
3f bread, vegetables and cereals, but
should eat no meat until the next
day. Mrs. William J. Tillman, Paris,
111., says, "I have found Chamber
lains Tablets splendid for indigestion,
'oeadache and bilious attacks."

MAKING MEN OUT

OF WASTE PAPER

Captain Kline Does It Daily
With the Help of a Little

Psychology.

PUTS PRIDE INTO BEGGARS

By A. R. OROH.
Comes now Captain Kline of the

Salvation Army and tells me about
"the psychology of the sorting
table." The sorting table is where the
old paper that you give the Army is
sorted into its various grades.

The captain takes waste paper and
waste men and makes salable paper
and new men out of them.

When you throw away old paper or
burn it up you not only waste the
paper, but you waste an opportunity
to rescue a derelict man.

"Time after time," says the captain,
"I have seen down-and-o- fellows
start on that sorting table and win
back themselves and go out and get
good jobs.

"The psychology of it is that it
makes a man feel he is worth some-

thing. He may have been living on

charity for months when I land him
there. Immediately he changes. I
let him know that I pay him just
what he's worth. He's earning his
own way. He's under no obligations.

Cashing Respect.
"You'd be surprised to see how they

rise. They get back their
They lose the slinking look of the

beggar. At last comes a time when,
after a long sober period, they say
to themselves, 'I m a fool to be work-

ing here for Kline making a few dol-

lars a week. I'll go out qfid get a good
job. I'll show them I'm as much a
man as I ever was.

"That's just what i want," enthuses
Captain Kline. "I've roused their
pride. I've awakened their
I've brought back then- - ambition, their
desire to get ahead in the world.

"It's the sorting table that docs it.
I could keep those fellows in my in-

dustrial home for weeks or months
without anything to do. And they'd
grow worse all the time. They'd ac-

quire habits of laziness that couldn't
be shaken off. They'd lose more and
more of their Their am-

bition would die.

The Metamorphosis.
"A man goes to the sorting table

a slinking, beaten, discouraged, down-and-o-

fellow. After a few days of
industry and sobriety he begins to
perk up. Good food, sleep, clean
clothes work their changes. Soon he

gets so he looks you in the eye. He
knows he is earning his own way. I

gave one of those fellows a new suit
at Christmas. Why, you ought to
see him. He puts that suit on and
he struts out and walks down the
street just as proud as anyone.

"And if I can just get that man
converted he'll be completely re-

claimed. You must help him to help
himself first. And then conversion
makes the grand work complete."

IndlSTMUon Dim to CiMtlfMtton.
Tmke a dose Dr. Kins'. New Lit Pills

tonight. Bee how much better you feci In
the morning. 25c. All dtrugglits. Adv.

Persistent Advertising Is the Road
to Success.
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Additional Service
Bee want-a-d takers are now at your service until 10

p. m. A good time to write your ad is after dinner,

when you have time to think of what you wish to say.

The telephone service is better after the rush hours,

eliminating the possibility of mistakes.

If you have a Room to Rent or some article which has

outlived its usefulness to you, to sell put a small want-a-d

in The Bee.

You will get quick, sure results.
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